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Dalhousie, Restigouche Co.-Repairs to wharf.
Gardner's Creek, St. John Co. -Construction of wharf.
Negro Point, St. John Co.-Repairs to breakwater.
River St. John.-mprovements to navigation.
Shediac (Pt. du Chene), Westmoreland Co.-Repairs to ballast wharf.

See Appendix No. 3, page 63.

BUILDINGS:-Works necessary for the preservation and usefulness of the public
buildings in this province, were executed as follows, viz.:-

Bathurst, post office.-Minor repairs to furnace, etc.
Chatham, post office.-Some plumbing was done and necessary furniture

provided.
Dalhousie, post office.-The heating apparatus was repaired.
Fredericton, public building.-The asphalt walk was repaired and the

post office accommodation improved.
Moncton, public building.-The furnace was renovated and ceilings

repaired.
Newcastle, public building.-Extensive repairs, renewals and improvements

were made to this building.
Partridge Island, quarantine station.-The large hospital was repaired and

some other buildings whitewashed.
Portland (St. John), post office.-Some sanitary improvements were

effected.
St. John, custom-house.-Considerable repairs and improvements were

carried out.
St. John, post office.-Many and varied repairs, replacements and impro-

vements were required and attended to.
St. John, savings bank.-Repairs were done to water service, fixtures,

windows, locks, etc.
St. Stephen, public building.-Defective masonry was removed and

replaced, ceilings and walls repaired and kalsomined, wood works,
painted, oiled and varnished and surroundings improved.

Sussex, public building.-Hot air furnace was repaired and some ladders
provided.

Tracadie, Lazaretto.-This structure was completed and occupied.

See Appendix No. 2, page 28.

DREDING.-Extensive dredging operations were carried on, chiefly on the
St. John and Miramichi rivers, 98,905 uubic yards of material having been removed
at a cost of $21,352.63. The dredges worked during the season at the following
places, viz.:-

Canada Eastern Railway wharf, Fredericton; Dominion Atlantic Railway
Company's wharf, St. John; Fredericton, Miramichi River, Oromocto,
Point du Chêne, Restigouche River-, Richibucto.

See Appendix No. 3, page 104.
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